
CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

1 FURNITURE 1
1 AtReduced Prices!

*=a There is not a shop-worn piece offered you. Every |||
one is new and right in quality. They arc selected

aPf from the largest stock we have ever shown.

§1 , SI
JQJ $35 Buffet Now s2s?Quarter sawed golden oak top, rb^

a®®* front and ends Low plate mirror above; double doors
ofleaded glass; two small drawers, one long drawer gfe

mt for linens. K

SfU sls Extension Table Now $9-Golden oak, round

top, round fluted legs; first-class construction, and
eight feet long when extended. Only one left. )§!-:

M $55 Bed Boom Suit Now s4o?Golden oak three- j|
apiece suit. Bed has a curved roll top foot and a rich- j=|g

ly carved head board. Dresser has beveled mirror,
also pattern top and swell front. A special value pKj

3B and only one suit left.

j§ S3O Adjustable End Sofa Now sl9- Mahogany gj
361 finished frame, upholstered in a green figured velour.

Very neat.

a Alfred A. Campbellg
Formerly Campbell & Templeton. ka

; Spring Clothing Sale |
*

It doesn't take long for an inexperienced buyer to see
how easily he can save from $3 to $5 on his suit

by buying it at this sale.

Men's fine fancy worsted or scotch mixture suits, HCIiL
former price $lB and S2O. now h* \u25a0 \u25a0

Men's all wool Clay v/orsted or fancy cheviot suits, |0
former price sl4 and sl6, now *P\\j

Men's fancy cassimere or scotch tweed suits, y
former price $lO and sl2, now *P f

Men's good all woolbusiness suits, ur £1
former price $7 to SB, now

You will find every item above exactly as stated.
Making your clothing purchases during the sale an

absolutely satisfactory one from every stand point.

I Schaul & Nasi,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler

f MuseltotVs 1
| particularly to \u25a0
H Men and Ladies jpj

I For any price NEW LASTS! M
\u25a0 You wish to pay. THE NEW TOES! g|
\u25a0 All the style a shoe can carry. Ease! p
I We make a specialty of Men's heavy shoes. Just |i
\u25a0 what you want for your early plowing. Give us a trial. 1|

I HUSELTON'sr ar1:..~ |
I?MMIB HUM 111I 1 llflll\u25a0IIW M'Hlffll1 Hi Wfi

The Cyphers Incubator j

| J. G. & W. CAMPBELL
210 Soutl*. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

"""TIMMMMm?rm?i? limn a mm n m

jiSpring Millinery!
r* FACTS AND FANCIGS FOK SPRING \v

» f i iu
J L Flowers will be very popular, especially small flowcri" f >lia«:e and 'A".
? ? roses. Oar assortment is omplete. Ornaments aud novelties The new Tj?
X Jideas in gold ornaments are very attractive. Oor line of novelties i<»i*i.larger and more varier l than ever before. We displty ozclaiivo i-tyles ;

tTPin
patterns and show tho iate.it productions in Trimmed Hate. A beautl ??£?

fnl array of Children's H»kts. A liandsomo line of Head v-to-Wear Streetif;
Hats and Chiffons.

Valines'Ribbons and a weaitb of other things that help to beautify?!?
P* 4ft new season s headgear. COME AND SEE THEM. iL

I Rockenstein's I
O $
jj 828 South Main Street, Butler, PH. T
$ aigi tiia; Hi a: Hi a; a: ii: eeeeeeeeeeeS

THE ONION THRIPS.

Something About an Interestlnar

111..uuh Injurloo* Insect.

The thrips, although a common pest
In the greenhouse, garden and field. Is
better known in its work than by.

eislit. The gardener often describes It
as a "kind of flea" or as a little black
bug. Very few know that it is winged,

has cushioned feet and Is really as
pretty as it is bad.

The thrips of the farm and garden 13
very destructive, and without doubt
much injury charged to other and visi-
ble creatures is its work. Enough is
known to be done by it, however, to
make it a very respectable foe. But
Professor Webster has shown that it
exists only by man's permission and
because of his Ignorance and neglect.

The species best known is Thrips
tnbaci, so named when first studied in
Europe, where It was injurious to to-
bacco. As in this country it did not
touch tobacco and was partial to on-
ions, Professor Webster was not sura

of its identity,
\u25a0\u25a0although tho de-

""v y' ; scription tallied,
until ho had

k ? iWfit had specimens
°f the two com-

. pared by a

'V specialist. Dr.
Howard »nys it

jjr jr.®,J .'V Is likely to take
W. to tobacco at

/E j i'ffX" | any time, when
f 'M \u25a0 \ it will need its

'\u25a0jjjf' m 'I V I n a mo. Atten-
-3 ? § tion was first
M '/W

*

. called to this
\u25a0>. ! species in 1872
X f by Itr. Packard

as ruinous to

the onion indus-
OMOK Timirs EX- try of eastern

LAROED. Massachusetts,

the damage In one county alone being

placed at ?10,000. When a like condi-
tion was promised for Ohio, Professor
Webster, then state entomologist, went

Into the infested districts and others
in winter.

As the pest when in possession could
not be checked, the study, he felt, must

be for prevention. For this there
must be n knowledge of the breeding
places and of tho winter habits, lie
found the pest in all stages except the
egg and reported it as breeding pri-

marily 111 the matted blue grass in un-

cultivated lands and ditches adjacent

to onion fields and in the refuse left In
the onion fields.

A study of unlnfested onion tracts
showed that where surroundings had
been kept clear of the matted grass
and cultivated there was least injury.

The remedy was In keeping clear of all
suitable places for the breeding. "It
lies been demonstrated," lie said, "that
the Insect can be destroyed by spray-
ing the plants along the edge of onion
fields when they first begin to show the
effects of attack #tlslng whale oil soap,
ono pound to eight gallons of water."

This Thrips tabaci is described as

pale yellow, one twenty-fifth of an inch
in length, eyes and tip of proboscis
black. The four wings are long, slen-
der and transparent, fringed about
with black hairs, resting without fold-
ing over the back and not visible to the
unassisted eye, but giving the darker
color wlifch distinguishes the adult

wostlior bo "catchy'' it is |
wiser to defer the cutting unUl some |
what later. Third, the acreage to be
handled; if the crop I*' large it will be
necessary to begin cutting earlier.

By enrlier cutting Is meant cutting

at or before the time of full bloom.
By late cutting is meant cutting be-

tween the time of full bloom and rip-

ening. In any case, however, hay

should be cut before it is ripe enough

for the seed to shell readily. A crop of
mixed clover and timothy hay is at Its
best. :f both quality and quantity are
to l>o considered, when from one-third
to one-half of the clover blossoms have
turned brown.

Hay should be cured aud stored as

rapidly as possible after cutting. With
this in view it is better to defer cutting

in the morning until most of the dew
is oft. If thirty tons or more of hay
are to be handled in a season a twider
will be found a good instrument, fare
must be exercised to avoid storing hay

while at ail damp from rain, dew or

absorption from the grotind. Moisture
of this kind will spoil hay much quick-
er than the water contained in its own
sap.

FLIES ON ANIMALS.

Vnrlotiw Effective Homoille* For I nf

on Horneft nntl Cattle.

Ar the last meeting of the Associa-

tion of Entomologists the question of
fighting flies upon animals came up.

Mr. Washburn stated that he had"
been requested to advise some satis-
factory remedy to prevent the attack

of these flies upon horses in the rural
districts. In at least one place rural
mail delivery had been suspended at
certain seasons of the year on this ac-

count, and he asked if tish oil and lard
or lard and kerosene had been found
satisfactory as a remedy.

Mr. Hine replied tlwt undoubtedly

tbes<* materials were of some value,

but that they must be applied very of-
ten to the animals.

Mr. Fletcher remarked that he had
seen plowmen in plowing matches in
Manitoba spray their animals with
kerosene emulsion and that this is more
effective if a little carbolic acid is add-
ed to the mixture. He knew of but
one instance where animals treated
with kerosene had been injured by the
application. This was on rough, long

haired animals.
Mr. Washburn said that lie had rec-

ommended for the horn fly a mixture
made of one pint of kerosene and
three pints of rancid lard, and that this
worked well, the effeot lasting twenty-

four to forty-eight hours.
Mr. Fletcher used one pound of pine

tar hi five pounds of lard, but few peo-
ple could be induced to use lard and
pine tar on their animals, although they

were good remedies, for the reason
that they left the hair in a very dirty

condition.
Mr. Marten stated that kerosene

could be used on the human scalp if

the hair is loosened up and left so that
the material will evaporate quickly. In
case evaporation is retarded injury is
likely to follow.

rinolilnif In Muwhtaiclon Vine*.

Writers on muskmelon culture have
frequently recommended "pinching," or
"heading in," the vines as a method of
increasing the fruitfulness of the
plants. The New Hampshire staticfh
investigated this method experimental-
ly and niTlved at the conclusion that
there is little If any gain derived from
pinching the vines, and the extra cost
is likely to counterbalance any increase

In productiveness. Removing the large

number of staminate (pollen bearing)

blossoms which first appear on musk-
melons had a tendency to increase pro-
ductiveness, but not to a degree suffi-
cient to pay for the time Involved.

Fornmla For I)u*t Si»rn>.

The following formula for dust spray
for fungus and insect troubles In the
orchard is credited to Secretary Good-
man of the Missouri Horticultural so-

ciety: Lime, twenty pounds; parla
green, one pound; dry bordeaux, one
pound; sulphur, one pound; concentrat-
ed lye, pulverized, one pound.

A liiinK I.lvrd I'lki".

In the museum at Mannheim there
was a skeleton of a pike which meas-

ured nineteen feet and had a ring

around it Willi tills Inscription in
(ireek: "I am the fish which was first

of all put into the lake by the hands of
the governor of the universe, Frederick
11., the sth of October, 1230." The fish,
having been caught in 1-197, was 207
years old.?Londou Standard.

Mndc Sure of the Klra< It<*qnlHlte.

Hetty?So Maud is engaged? Well,
I'm sorry for the man. She doesn't
know the first thing about keeping
house. Isoss!e~Oh, yes, she does! Itet-
ty I'd like to know what. IJessie ?The
first thing Is to get a man to keep

house for.?Harper's Itazar.

In Sorloti* Trouble.
"She's in a frightful dilemma."
"llow soV"
"Why, Jack proposed to her Inst

night and insists upon having an an-

swer before she will have time to

learn whether Tom intends to pro-
pose."?Chicago I'ost.

Sure Cure.

Corseta? I wish there was some wnv

to make him stop buying expensive

presents. Mae You might marry hlin.
?Cleveland Leader.

It Is a wise man who knows Ills own
business, and it is a wiser man who
thoroughly attends to It.?Wayland.

Way to Avoid Annojnncf.

"I understand," lie said, "that we
are reported to be engaged."

"I believe some one has taken the
liberty of starting such a rumor," she

replied.
"Well, don't you think it would be

easier to make the rumor true than to
go to the trouble and annoyance of de-

nying it?" he suggested.

"Perhaps you are right," she admit-
ted. "Such denials are always ineffec-
tive in addition to being more or less
distressing." -Chicago I'ost.

\ Mntlcat Ilrllon.
I.lke the traditional lOuglislnnan, Ar-

thur Stanley, dean of Westminster,
wore home from his first visit to Amer
lea an expression of amazement which
only time could efface. He was at
once beset by interviewers, says the
author of "Out of the Past," who ask-
ed the usual questions.

"What was the thing which most im-
pressed you in America?" was one of

these. Without a moment's hesitation
Dean Stanley replied:

"My own Ignorance."

A Itojnl Compliment.

Mgr. de Nostnund, archbishop of
Toulouse, when preaching one day In
the private chapel of Louis XIV. lost
the thread of bis discourse, so that he
had to remain silent for some time.
The king came to his lordship's relief
with this graceful remark: "I ain very
glad, my lord, that you are giving mo

a little time to digest all the good
things contained in the former part
of your sermon."

How She Took It.
Harry?Here Is a conundrum: When

is two an odd and lucky number? fe-
lla You know I never can uuess conun-

drums. Harry-- When two are made
one. Cella?Oh, Harry! nils Is no sud-
den !Town Topics.

Life Is the finest of the fine arts. It
has to be learned with lifelong pa-
tience. owl the years of our pilgrimage
are all too short to master It ti1-
nmphtifltly. iirurumond.

M -
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ONION UL4.BT.

from the young. Professor Cumstock
in ills manual figures the inoutli parts
of the Thrips tabaci, giving what at
first glance seems to be the petals of a
cyclamen flower. This shows a number
of lancets, which do not extend beyond
tho mouth and are used for scraping

the epidermis of the leaf to get the
contents of the cell beneath It. When
disturbed, although the thrips has
wings, it seems to jump; hence the
popular name for It.

Grain and grasses have their species
which, attacking the joints, <!-.-Uroy
ear and blade. Infested fields :;liould

be cleared, even If the harvesting will
not pay, by culling and burning on

the grpund. Under no circumstances
should what remains be brought In or

ttorcd. Ono field cut over and the re

mains left to rot wvw found to have no

end of adults and young in Hie green
Atubble.- Eks In American Oai ;!enlng.

Meal AH Vl!ulii.

At the Hatch experiment station of
Massachusetts non r > of tweniy-slx sam-
ples of linseed meal cullcctc 1 was
found to contain any adulteration, and
all but four were properly guaranteed.
The wholesale price of linseed Is no-
ticeably less than formerly, It now be-
ing about $21.H0 a ton In ear lots.
Where It can be bought at retail at a
proportionate price tho station regards
It as an economical feed.

HAYMAKING.

(Conditional on Wlilc-h to Decide tb>
(inmllon of L'nrly or l.ntc < titling.

By W. A. CLEMON S.
It Is important that the hay crop

handled to tin- best possible advantage
and cut and cured In such a way as to
secure the largest amount of nutrients
In the most digestible and palatable
form.

To this end it is well to bi-ar the fol-
lowing facts In mind: Early cut hay 1s
relatively richer in flesh forming ele-
ments. It Is more palatable and di-
gestible. It has a sweeter aroma, but
It has the disadvantage of being much
more dlllicuH to cure. < irons as It ap-
proaches maturity gains considerably
in weight Part of tills Increase con-

sists of starch and sugar, wliicii are val-
uable to the feeder, and part consists
of crude fiber, which decreases digesti-
bility and renders the hay less palata-
ble. Early cut hay is more valuable
per ton than late cut, but a larger
amount of digestible nutrients per acre

is obtained by later cutting. Late cut
hay lias also the advantage of being
more easily and rapidly cured, thus di-
minishing not only the labor but also
tho risk of loss in harvesting.

Early cut hay Is especially valuable
for sheep, calves, colts and dairy cat
tie, while for fattening cattle late cut
hay will give as good results. In ex-
periment.; conducted by Professor San-
Lorn of New Hampshire and Professor
Henry of Wisconsin to determine the
relative value of early and late cut hay
for fattening steers the advantage was
a little iu favor of the late cut hay.

Whether hay should be cut early or

late will depend, therefore, on the fol-
lowing conditions; First, the stock to
be kept; at least enough hay should be
cut early to supply the dairy cows and
younjf stock. Second, the season; if tho

The Start \
Inmarried life is ganerally
made on an equal footing
of health in man and wife,

jfl But how soon, in many
cases, the wife loees the

?dvsntage and fades in face and fails in
flesh, while her husband grows eveu

more rugged and robust.
There is one chief cause for this wifely

failure and that is, the failure of the
womanly health. When there is irregu-
larity or an unhealthy drain, inflamma-
tion, ulceration or female weakness, the
general health is soon impaired.

itenn naawAjai):
YGWV FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CL'RED.
Proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription now feel fullywar-

ranted in offering to pay fsoo in legal*
money of the United States for any case

of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"A little over a ye*r ago I wrote to you for
advice,'savs Mrs. Elizabeth J. Fi«her, ofDiann.
W. Va "You advised in? to use Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Brescription and Golden Medical Dis-

covery.' which I did. and with the most happy
result. I was troubled with female weakness
and bearing down pains. Had a very bad pain
nearly alt the time inmy left side, nen.ousr.rss
and headache Was so weak I could hardtv
walk across my room. Could not hit up only
just a little while at a tim« My husband £ot
me some of Dr Pierce s medicine and I began
its use Before I had taken two bottles I was
able to help do my work. Iused three bottles
in all and itcured me. Now I do all my house-
work. It is the best medicine I ever used."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

in paper covers, is sent free 011 receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Audress Dr. R. V. I'ierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

CATARRH
TKU 11EALING

CUKE FOR S

CATARRH
is WKAY-FEVEtf f)£

Ely's Cream Balm
Ea*y and pleasant to
ns<>. Contains 110 in-
jurioos drug.

.

It is quickly absorbed. 3. VS
Gives Kelief at once. ?2IH

'in HEADAllays Inflammation.
~

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the

Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 50 cents at

Druggists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by inaii.

ELY W Warren Street, New \ork.

!B. & B.

! junc sale
of choice desirable goods under-
price.

That's what readers of our

|ad have to reward them this

i week?$300,000.00 worth fine
Wash Cottons, Dress Goods
and Silks at the lowest prices
any store ever offered goods
during a busy season.

Several items are mentioned.
One case all wool double

width Colored Voiles, 25c?-
less than wholesale or any
prices?colors Navy, Marine,
Brown, Mode, Tan, Cham-
pagne, Reseda and Grey.

5000 yards genuine 25 cent
Striped Madras, 10c?all colors
and White and Black.

12 1-2 and 15 cent Printed
Dimities, 7 l-2c.

Large assortment Paris
Twines, Voiles, Crepes, and
Voile Novelties, $1.25, $1.50

and $1.75 goods, 75c?all solid
colors?great range of shades.

Haven't we promised all
along it'd pay you to read these
ads?

Borers<k Huh
AI LEG HE NY. PA

tr BOOK MAILED FREE.

A. A. i FF.VF.IIS, <'onße*ll'>n». Inflamiua-
ceucsi lions. Lull it Fever. Milk Fever,

n. B.ifIPRAIK I,nraenejß, Injuricf.
CLUES > Uheumatiam.
r. CJ.JSORK TIIIIOAT, Qulonv. Epizootic.
CUKES T Ulnti-inpcr.

"'nSsl Botß ' CJruba -

F. E. irOI'GIH, Told". Influenia, Indamcd
CUSES S LUIIUM. Fteuro-I'neuraonia.
F. F. {COLIC. Dellyaohr. Wind-Blown.
CUBES S Difcrriiea, Ilynentery.

«.«. Prevents MISCAHIUAUE.
HJf | KIDXEY & BLADBEB DISORDERS.
I. I. (KKIVDISEASES. Mange, Eruption*.

CUUE«( I'lcrrii, Oreaae, Karcy.
J. K. I RAD CONDITION. Starlnc Coat.
CUIIES > Inditfcatlon, felomocu htagKera.

R)c. each; Stable Cane, Ten Specifics, Book, fte., $7.
At ilruiwlat'.or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Ilumphreya' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Strecu, Now York.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

I>AKO! I) The I\- >FNI£ with NO
I'AK. Won't <'ry »ut. Won't
rjro'.v britt! .

ANYONE can a;j;>iy it. Tins,
Nails and '"ernnt in core of
each r<«H.

pEPRESt NTS tin: results -o
years "i fixj.erietice and Ex-
perimenting.

/ \NLY rcqoi:cs painting every
fovvye.'.r-. Net n fir-1

laid.
T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

TVKMANLIfor ;'A'.<C)l!) is world
U * ide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other lr iu;t«, Samples and Pricta are

yours if yon will a*k us.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

and Quick!
Soap Making

with

BANNER LYE
To t' > very best soap, simply

di: ' o!vc ?>. (.m of Hon/:, r I.ye in cold
v.'t'.r, IP' i 5 ?< R..;. of grease, pour the
/. : .'\u25a0? i:: t! . y.c:. ij'.ir anil put
aii'.lo to r.cU

Pull Dirccticns c.i Hvcry
l!,:;utcr Lye i» pulverized. The car.

in;;j he opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the n c of .i small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every homchnld. It will cli .m paii.t,
floors, marble and tile work,'' u'? ;ior,
disinfect sink-, closets and \ : .: pipes.

Write for booklet "l , s of Itar ner
Lye"? ffee.

The Pccn CbetnMo! V/orl;a. I' M . ' ?*

i
i

~

1

L. C. WICK,

OBALKK 719

LUHBER.

If yon hnyo money yon are "it."
Unl« HS you object to huvinu

money, why not get it quicklyf
Von can «et it nowhere no

quickly na in the speculative

l maikots.
I am un experienced and well

t ijuipped broker, at your service.
Ank for booklet.
"About Stock*."

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds :

223 Koortta AvrnL'C, j (
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager. ?

REMOVAL
We have ieiuoved our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 2£o N. Main street,

(opposite W. P. Brandon's residence),

where we will lie pleaded to meet our
customers with figures that am ri^ht

Monuments & Headstones
of ail kinds and are also prepare*!
to give best figures 01.

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
ADJUSTABLE PIN. \

Our Corner Clamp MTW ifJ- <£* i(l\
mail© the "ACME" MfwA<£» <i Vl\much flupttiinr to any ojjff V* fv
other Htretrher. Our fJ'l \\
New Patent Adjustable Jjfj, (\\vw-J
I'in leares the vcullops
In their natural shape; doe* not weaken the oars: If
ofample !? ngth. very practical and a great Improve*
ment. Don't rail to examlue It. At your dealers,or

ICMG M'F'G. CO., Allegheny. P»

Ci; :£R'S f.KiiU3H
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hufr. \\ ?v. t> n>»lt PrUfttUK ft*V
4'liicfllv.r» 1»V'I ant'

Ivl-s. V;uJ.<*. \ i!. hlue lib»>oti

'fnbe 1*- l<; fnie *£.»«?£»?? ?

tuMoihum.f ".ivi.! \ «:rlmiifjrtjit,
or >.

!,'« i\u25a0 1 ? !? ,r 1*« r«a*nl»u 1, Tc«CI-
OKIIIUIM .1 *? Hi !?<«*?" for V:M»Mrr
by rfltirci.>?:*;t. <?'#.«v<» T - .I.rwd via. iioldby
ail Unw

CTI« *li?*.
?» *'> p. ?*H MICA'. CO.

SlOSi *?i\ilN *»A

Family

Reunions!
We often cau:-e ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Cn t a good picture of your family
and h'une made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Pyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Actujil Manufacturer.
This in to your advantage. We quarry

the sto'.-k from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and all cutting i« done at our

BHARPSDURG PLANT.
Before ordering work send for our prices

W. A LINDSAY CO.,
House BnlldinK. PITTSBURG, PA.
Corner Smit.hfield and \V ater Streets.

Phone*: Bell ;C4«Court; I'. A A. :n*t M.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Conit House. Butler, Pa.

{ Wm. Foster, ?

I Architect.
1 Plan of all kind of building v !
N furnished on short notice. /
r Office in Ber« Building, / I
J . Butler, Pa \ |

GM. ZIMMERMAN
» PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. M). n Sr.

I P. HAZLETT, M. D. t

L. 106 West Diamond.
Dr. Graham's formtr office.

Special attention given to Bye,
"

o-e
and Throat People's Phi:ne 274.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
IJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. S A. JOHNSTON.
SURGEON DKNTIST

Formerly of Dntler.
Has located opposite Lowry House,

Main St . Bntler, PH. Tb« finest work
it specialty. Expert painless extractor
of teeth by his new inetbod, no medi-
cine nsed or jabbing a r.eedle into the
gams; also gi"« and ether used Coin
mnnications by uihil receive prompt at
tention.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SCRGEON DEHTIST.

Office over Leigliner's Jeweliy store,
Butler, Pa

Peooles Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown ami bridge work.

U7 J. HINDMAN,
' V ? DENTIST.

12 Ti South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

OK. H. A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Oflice in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. john-non.

I>ENTIST

Oflice at No 114 3. Jefferson St., over

O. W. Miller's grocery

J J. DONALDSON,
rf ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec
!alty. Office next to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS.

\\r C. FINDLEY,
H . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. AND

PENSION ATTOHNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

Rl\ SCOTT,
? ATTORN E Y-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntler County National
Bank building.

AT. scon,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

pOULTER & BAXHR,
\J ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
'I ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.

| D. McJUNKIN,
fj ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornei Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance oti

Main street.

JB. HKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court How

HII. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Wise building.

EH. NKGLKY,
. ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Office In the Nsjjley Building, West
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
n V. h. MeQUISTION,
V. Civil, KNCINKKR AND SURVKYOR

Office near Court House.

BF. HILLIARD,
? GRNKRAL SUUVEYING.

Mines «nd Laud. County Surveyor,
R. F D. 49, West Snnbury, Pa.

I P. WALKKR,
L> NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLKR.
Office with Berkmer, next do<>r to P. O

mc

|C. F. T. Papej
| IJEWELERI j
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed end SeleStable
Rcur of

Wick House Butler ?enn'e
The l»ent of borm** and flr»t cl»»« rig* »i

wavN on hand and for hlr«.
ItßHt acciirami-datlon* In town for pcrma

ncnt boarding and trannlent tra<le. Bpocl
al care guarantood.

Steble Room For 65 Horeee

A K<««1 c an* of homo*, both driven ajd

draft hone* alway» on hand and for aala
a full una ran too; and nor«ET UOURD

you urouor nutlflcatloo b\u25bc

PEARSON B. NACE.
Tlitt)DoD6 No. 21 ?

The Butler County National Bank, j
BUTLER, PA

OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSi THAN ANY J
OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY.

Capital Paid in $300,000.00 fShareholders' Liability. 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 $900,000.00 |
Assets over 32,600,000.00 |

Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. |
INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at .-.ny time *

without notice.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST. J

We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

Leslie P. Ha/.lktt. President. Jvc. G. Mi Marlis, Cashier. f
John V. Ritts, Vice President. Aljsert C Kruc, Asst. Cashier. *
T. P. MtFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. Blakslee, Asst. Cashier. I

It Doesn't Do "1
To live as though your income were as certain I
as a government pension. Better save some- -

thing now and deposit it in our Savings Depart- F
ment where it will earn 3 per cent, compound
interest.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.|
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, ?

$435,000.00. j
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$',00,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00

(BARKED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOCNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. If. HUTZLEK. Ass't Ca».hier

j mb mm ir .\
] WWi! Pays Per Cent
! BMiimKlfSlW l On Savings Accounts.

EHjEStffirijjjP h? ' Compounded Scml-Annaallr. j
iSWipWBP 1 Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail a J

< {IP \ Coming in Person. Ask How. ?

! A»6CTB OVCR »7,000.000.

J WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,

J
x PITTSBURGH, i»A. |

iEberle Bros., (
>

J PLUMBERS |
S Estimates given cn all kinds of work. 7
C /

£ We make a specialty of

s NICKLE-PLATED, v
S SEAMLESS, /
I OPEN-WORK. \u2713

) 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?

p Phone. 630. C

j) t

w SYT
. i .

The Davis Sewing machine tor Sale by

W. B. McCai\dless, 45, Euclid, Pa-
Also Pianos and Organs.

SCAR
LOADS OF M

Furniture and Carpets. B
Everything Necessary to Furnish a House to be rJ

Found In this Store. pi
POLISHED OAKSIDEBOABDS AND BUFFETS. Ll

Latest designs in either Buffet or Sideboard at VA
prices from S2O to SBO. kj

NEW PABLOR GOODS AND BOCKEBS
Adjustable Sofas?Odd Divans and small pieces W

k ?three and five piece Suits in dependable makes? t<
J at lowest prices. Many styles in Rockers of all kinds W.
prl ?at any price you wish to pay?depends on what L
,1 you want. F
ri GO-CABTS k
Ll We handle the HEYWOOD line. No better £
*A cart on the market, as the Heywood leads all others * 1

In style, strength and beauty?and then the prices 1
A are an inducement here. pj

CABPETS, BUGS, &c.
Selling more Carpets than ever before. Reason Wl

?we have the best selection in patterns to be found kl
anywhere ?quality and price right. WA

BED BOOM SUITS ij
See our Suits?ranging in price from $25 to $125 t#

COME INLAND COMPARE. H

BROWN &* CO. g

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JI'LIA K. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to I',' A. M., 3 to 5

M.. daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Room* 9-10. But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEO. M BEATTY. M. D .
PHYSICIAN ANI> SCRC.EON,

OSlce in John Richev Bnildinp.
Office Hours-9 11 A. M.. 2:30 5:30 P.

M.. «:30 8:30 P. M
Snnday?9-10:4.") A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEELV
Kwiiis 6 and 7. Hugbes Building,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseas-s of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the mos
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

VT H. BROWN, M. D .

if ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and
6 to S p. m.

1 C. BOYLE, M. D.
'> ? EYK, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, N'o. 121 E. Cunning-
hum St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
priuting office.

I I LAKA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATHBOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultation end examination free.
Office Hours, 9 to 12 «n., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa


